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Criminal Justice Update Study

In This Issue

By Sarah Nugent

• Criminal Justice Study

Our League will be participating in the Criminal Justice Position Update
Study. The events of early summer illustrate why LWVIL must update its
Criminal Justice Position. A glaring omission in our position is any reference to
policing. But in addition, in the years since the position was last updated,
criminal justice reform efforts have revealed that our justice system is not only
ineffective but unjust in many ways.

• QR codes for Voter

The role of our local league will be to bring research gathered by the state to all
our members over the course of the next 5 months, possibly doing additional
research to understand the issues. In January, we will hold a consensus
meeting to discuss the 14 questions put forth by LWVIL and determine
consensus. A consensus document will be submitted to the state for
consideration as they prepare a proposed position statement for next year's
convention.
If you would like to participate in preparing our league for a consensus meeting
in January and have not already voiced interest, please email Sarah Nugent at
s.nugent0221@gmail.com. Visit LWVIL.org and click on the Criminal Justice
Update Study to find a short video called "How to Do A Consensus Study" as
well as the background information to the 14 study questions.
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QR codes Promote Voter Registration at a Distance
REGISTER
TO VOTE
•
•
•
•

Takes only a few minutes
If you’ll be 18 years old by the Presidential Election on
November 3, 2020
If you’ve moved to a new address
To check your registration

SCAN HERE with camera.
You’ll be directed to the Illinois Online
Voter Application website. Last day to
register online is Sunday, October 18.
Apply for a Mail Ballot now! You will be
directed to the Cook County Clerk’s Vote
By Mail website.

For more information on the election, go to vote411.org.
For information about the League, go to https://lwvpr.org/.

Roughly 30 people scanned a QR code linking to the Cook County Clerk’s site to
request a mail ballot while another handful of people scanned a QR code linking to
online voter registration at a recent Black Lives Matter event that took place on the lawn
of the Park Ridge Public Library.
Karen Reid and Jackie McNeilly held a sign with the QR codes at the event to try to
safely reach out to potential voters. Reid got the idea when she saw the Wilmette
Chapter of the League of Women Voters hold similar signs at a march she attended
earlier in the spring. In addition to sharing the QR codes, Reid and McNeilly answered
questions about voting and the Fair Tax referendum.
Reid is now exploring other options for bringing the signs to events or posting them at
schools or other locations. If you are attending any events this summer or fall and are
willing to carry sign, or if you are willing to post a sign, please contact Reid at
kayreid@comcast.net.
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Need for Voter Education Emphasized
As Elections Change Due to COVID-19
Panelists emphasized the need for voter education in the run up to the
November elections in the Zoom Event “What Will Our November 2020
Elections Look Like” sponsored by the League of Women Voters of Naperville
in collaboration with the NAACP of DuPage County and the National Council
of Jewish Women.
State Senators Laura Ellman and Julie Morrison took questions in the first half
focused on state elections while U.S. Congressmen Sean Casten and Bill
Foster addressed issues on the federal level in the second half.
Some highlights on the state level include:
•A push to hire more younger election judges who are less susceptible to
the effects of COVID-19. The minimum age to serve as an election judge
is now 16.
•The possible moving of polling places from locations such as senior
centers and schools where there may be more concerns about virus
transmission.
•The provision to have three election judges, as opposed to one county
staff member, open and verify mail ballots, with a requirement that ballots
be opened on an ongoing basis rather than left to be opened at the end
of the election period.
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Although mail ballots will not be postage paid, Morrison emphasized that all
ballots, regardless of whether a voter has remembered to affix proper
postage, will be delivered and counted.
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On the federal level, Casten and Foster talked about legislation aimed at
federal standards for voting, including minimums for the number of polling
places required.
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“People shouldn’t have to stand in line for five hours to vote. You have to have
national standards,” Foster said. “Most advanced democracies have national
standards for elections, and I think it’s past time that we join them.”
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Casten said that public financing of elections and establishment of
independent redistricting would take the power away from incumbents and put
it back into the hands of the people.
“Incumbency is a powerful tool,” he said. “If you create fair election maps, if
you create public financing of elections, if you give everyone the right to vote,
you substantially take away the power of incumbency, and you give that
power to democracy.”
Neither Casten nor Foster expressed concern about the post office’s ability to
handle an influx of mail ballots. Foster, in particular, saw mail ballots as the
wave of the future, noting that the idea is especially well-received by young
people as well as anyone who has ever voted by mail.
“Once people have voted by mail,” Foster said, “they have little interest
statistically in going back and voting in person.”
You can watch the entire program here on the League of Women Voters of
Naperville website.

Member Snapshot
Alice Dobrinsky
Background: Born and raised in Pittsburgh, PA.
Current Home: Resident of Park Ridge since September 2015.
Occupation: Content Strategist / Creative Director / Writer
Family: Husband, Keith Henneman, and daughter, Riley, age 8.
Hobbies: Needlework, audiobooks, grassroots efforts, and (very) amateur
theater.
Why I joined the League: It was the right time for me to join efforts with an
organization. When I first started paying attention to our local government, I
wanted the freedom and flexibility to do what I wanted when I wanted. I was
observing the landscape and gathering info, and I felt a deep need to approach it
as a creative project. Early in my local observation / efforts I considered joining
the league, but did not want to feel constrained, beholden, or obligated to
anything beyond my own explorative process. It was important I took that time to
hone in on what I was passionate about, and see what I could discover and
accomplish on my own. Now that I'm clear on those things, I can continue to be true to myself and a fully committed
member.
Prior political experience: Helped out with some Park Ridge-Niles School District 64 campaigns in the 2019 cycle.
Fun fact: I was a punk rock cheerleader in high school. I'm super good at smiling, jumping around, and YELLING while
simultaneously hitting precise movements so they had to let me join the squad.
Favorite quote: “Women challenge the status quo because we are never it.” –Cindy Gallop
Words to live by: “When people show you who they are, believe them.” —Dr. Maya Angelou
One more thing: Living and being active in Park Ridge has filled me with a sense of community and belonging. That’s
been a huge paradigm shift for me—I’ve realized that deep down, I love a small town. After living in Chicago for most of
my adult life, confronting that reality has been disorienting, but in the very best way.

Why Don’t More People Run for City Council?
Members Vote
to Change Status to
501(c)(3) Organization
Members voted to change the
League of Women Voters of Park
Ridge to a 501(c)(3) organization.
The League had previously been a
501(c)(4) organization.
The move follows the lead of the
Cook County chapter and
numerous other Leagues in the
state.The change will allow tax
write-offs for contributions to the
League and could improve the
League’s chances of receiving
grants.

By Alice Dobrinsky
Typically, the Park Ridge City Council meets every Monday night at City Hall.
The time commitment for members of City Council is high––and possibly
unnecessarily burdensome. Our neighbors in Des Plaines, Glenview, Morton
Grove, Skokie, and Evanston meet just twice a month. I believe this is
hurting our community's ability to attract quality candidates, as most Park
Ridge ward races are uncontested. That's important because we can't hope
to improve democracy in our little corner of this world without contested
races. I'm disappointed in the lack of women even interested in running for
City Council, and know it's partly due to this demanding schedule.
And…Aldermen in similar towns typically make 3.5 times more. The average
pay for an Alderman in neighboring suburbs is nearly $350/month, but Park
Ridge pays just $100/month. I know that because I was present at the
January 2018 City Council meeting when the city’s salary study was
presented. The report states, "It is understood that elected officials do not
serve their community for the compensation. However, it is necessary to
provide a reasonable amount of compensation to encourage individuals to
run for office." I agree. Matching the time commitment and pay of
neighboring towns could go a long way toward attracting better leaders.
I’d like to study, learn more about best practices and hopefully make
recommendations for improvements to City Council. I’d love to work with the
Park Ridge League on this.

Sign Up Now for Online Training
Remote training to become a deputy registrar will become available soon. To
participate, you need to have a sponsoring organization (LWV of Park Ridge
will sponsor any of its members).
Interested members will take the training online; download, print and sign the
oath; and then deliver the oath to Karen Reid. She will take the oaths to the
County Clerk’s office, pick up everyone’s deputy registrar packets and then
deliver the packets to the new registrars.
Although it is uncertain how and if the League will schedule in-person
registration events at this time, anyone interested in helping with voter
registration who is not already a deputy registrar should take the course.
To participate, email Reid at kayreid@comcast.net with your name, home
address and email. She will send you a link to the training as soon as it
becomes available.

View Plays Online
About Women Leaders
PBS recently aired a performance
of the play “Gloria: A Life” as part
of their Great Performances
series. The play tells the story of
Gloria Steinem, including her fight
for the Equal Rights Amendment.
If you missed the showing, you
can still catch it on the PBS
website here until July 24. (Run
time: 1h 54m)
Also available on the site (until
July 17) is the play “Ann”
starring Holland Taylor as former
Texas governor Ann Richards.
(Run time: 1h 53m)

Contact Us

Upcoming Events

For information on Membership
please email us at:
LWVParkRidge@gmail.com

August 8 LWV of Park Ridge General Meeting, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

You can also find us at
lwvpr.org

August 26 LWV of Park Ridge Fundraiser at Harp & Fiddle celebrating the
100th Anniversary of the adoption of the 19th Amendment. Details to follow.

Or on Facebook: League of Women
Voters Park Ridge

September 22 Voter Registration Day
September 24 Board of Elections begins mailing ballots to those who
requested them, with Chicago voters receiving theirs first in Cook County

Request Mail Ballots Now!
Click Here
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